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A largo number of lndlon from tlin
Aid widely ami congregation mot In
(ho biiHouiont of tho Flrnt M. M.

church Wotlnomluy, At tho noon
hour itn ologunt lunch wn Horvud on
iiiont urtlntlrally arranged tabled, tho
Iniiidlwork of Mm. Conklln and MrHr
George Llndloy. It wiih a neiiHon of
most delightful fouHlliig In moro
wuyu than ono, mi tho nodal foaturo
wait ono long to bo remembered,
Aflor lunch, othoiM canio In for work
who worn prevented from being
pnmont In tho foronoon and for huv-nr- al

hourH tho littuy hum of voleon,
tho clicking of noodles and tho whirr
of hdwIiii: mnrhlnoii rlllod tho air. A

roniiiilttoo, with Mm, Sloop iih ehnlr-uia- u,

wiih appointed to remember
Mm. WIIhoii, who In III with iippon-(IIcIU- h

ut hor homo, with a imwt
iniignltjcoiit bouquet of flowiiiM, and
anothor e niltleo, with Mm. Wine
an chairman, wan appolutod to visit
Mm. Belknap, who wiih ropoilod on
tho nick Hut. Throo more now nioiu-bo- m

woro received.
PiopuratloiiH for tin- - coming wile

aro under good headway ami all la-

dles lutoroMtod In tho advancement
or MothodlHin In thlrt illy and the
building of u now ihurr-- nio mom
cordially Invited to attend Uiohh
WfdiioHilny inootlugH. There Ih work
for all and wo need tho aHBlntauco
of every Indy In tho church. Hlrnn-ge- m

aro uiOHt cordially welcomed
and ;lll bo nhowu npeelul nttoiitlon.
Wo hopo thnno contemplating tho
purchaHo of clirlntuirtH proHoiitn will
letuoinbor thin tmle Everything
i oncclvublo for ue and oiiinmout In

tlio homo will ho Hi'ipplK'd In ample
(iiantlty at ronxonnblo price. Hugn,
nproiiM, hmidkorchlofH. biign fancy
work of nil hind1'. homonwdo can-dli-

etc., wilt lio on hand. Roinom-ho- r

HiIh mile and holp tho church
building fund. ; ,

A ri'copllon wan given Thursday
nluht In tho now hall of ill" '
Mark' bloeir to tho member .f Hi"
Episcopal church, and all thonu who
aro Intorontod In tho church. Tho
hall wiih iiHod for tho flrnt tlmo and
wan nrtUtlcally decorated with iih.
torn, chryHanthouiiimH and foriiH.
Hugo hunclioii of laurol woro alo
lined, makliiK It most attrnctlvo.

A vory onjoyahlo mimical pro-

gram wan glwm by Mir CharloH I

Mln Durnham and Mr
Talllnndor, and ndrhoMOH woro mado
by Archdeacon Chambers of Port-lau- d

and llov. William I.uciir. Punch
and wnfom woro nerved by Mlnno
Ctliul HaiolrlKK. Wllllamnon and
Lnwlon. Quito a number of Ashland
people attended, iiIho Ho v. Ilnmlltiji
ami wlfo of Grnntn Piihh.

TIioko on tho reception coinmlttoo
woro; llov. and MrH. Lucas, MrH.

Koutuor, Mm. Ilcrry. Mr. Hoard and
Mm. Ilnxolrlgg. Tho rpfrenhmont
commlttoo wiim MoHtlainoB Purdln,
Caroy and William Andrwu; com-jiilttc- o

on iiiiihIc. Mrs. HoIiiioh, Mm.
ilaxolrlKK and MIhj Horry; commit-to- o

on docorntloiiH, MomlaniM W. J.
Drown, flray, 1'ottoiiKor, Mouldon
and Ilarinoii.

Tho now rooniH which will ho unod
for a Kulld hall ami for all church
mootliiKH. aio vory comploto In

Thoro Ih iiIho a com-nloto- lv

furiilHhod kltcbon, which will
onablo tho ladh'H to give all tholr on- -

tortaliimontH thore.
Tho mirvlcoM, hosliinlnj? noxt Bun-da- y,

will hu hold In tho hnll until
tho now church In complotod.

MrH. KilRnr Hafer wiih IiohIohh at
a charmliiK luncheon Friday, i;lvon
for tho plonHiiro of Mm. ChnrloH
llrown. Tho decoratloiiB woro vlo-lot- n,

which woro imod In profusion.
Tho KUORts, beslden tho honor Knout,
woro: Mm. Dudloy, MrH. Onlo, Mm.
HtokH, Mm. Carpenter. Mm. Floro,
Mm. Harnoy, Mm. Dunlop and Mad- -

nmo Dunlop,

A Jolly Hallovoon party wiih
Klvon at tho D0110I roHldouco Monday
nlrjlit, with Mhm Mary Douol. MIhh
Orblo NatvIck and MIhh Uvolyii
Caroy as IiohIohhoh, All tho Hallow-o'o- n

imnii'H woro played and appro-prlnt- o

rofroHhinontH nerved,

C
Tho following record of Cougrous-mn- u'

Huwloy'n vote on Important
moaHiiren affecting thn tutorentH of
tho people noodn no commentary.
This rottord Ih compiled by Colllor'H
Weekly from tho CongroHslonnl Hoc-or- d:

March IH, ut pngo I of Cougren-Bloni- il

Record, mibjoot of voto elec-
tion of Hpoakor of tho houne, raudl-date- s,

Catiuon or UIIuoIh, Clnrk of
Mlnuourl, Cooper or WIhcoiihIii, Nor-rl- B

or NobniBka, Kadi or Wisconsin;
voted ror Cannon. Sumo ditto, at
page (!, provloim question on tho

or tho old ruloH or tho
lioiiso; votod yen. Samo dnto tnul
pago, resolution by Dalzoll to adopt
old ruloa of tho houso; votod yon.
Samo dato, at pago 7, rcHOlutlon by
Clark, roatiivtlug tho committee ap-
pointing power of tho Hpoakor; vot-
od nay. Samo dato and pngo, reso-
lution by1 Fltzgorald, rovlnlng tho
houso ruloB, offorod nH n copipromlso
to rotnln tho speaker his powor;
voted yoa.

From April 9 to July .11, during
tho consideration of tho Pnyno-Ald-ric- h

tariff bill, volod with Payuo on

ANOTIIKU OLD DISTRICT
THAT IH MOV1NU FORWARD

Sterling dhitrlct, ' located about
nlno mllca southwest of Modford, la
attracting moro attontlou than It hna
Hlnco tho palmy dnya of ther gold
mines that mado It famous, Tho soil
of IIh foothlllH la well ndapted to
raising tho host of fruit abundantly
and with rogulurlty, nnd aovoral lB

have boon planted or will bo
Boon. Tho prlco ot laud la novrotho- -

Medford Mail Tribune
Tho (hoator Modford club hold IIh

monthly mcotluir Monday afloriiooii
'In tho oliibrooniH at tho Nalatorlum
11 wan docldod to HiiIhIi tho troo
ptaiitlni: thai wan Htartod liiHt nprliiK,
For ovory pavod utroot a club iiiuin-lio- r,

II viiifc on thai ntro't, wiih
iih chairman, with tho prlv-HoK- o

of appolntlui; hor commlttoo
from tho rcmtloutH of that Htrcot.
Ilvory ono In imkod lo no
that tho IrccH may bo put In boforo
It Ih too Into.

A doloKatlon from tho Woman'H
club In AKhlaud wiih proxout and
Mia, Htouo Kavo a talk on tho nor-
mal iichool bill, which coiiioh boforo
tlo voter at tho coiiIuk oloctlon,
ami niikod for tho fliiiuiclnl Hiipport
of tho tlioator Modford club, but
owltic to tho llinltcil tlmo bofoio

ll wiih dccljoil uothliiK could
bo doiio,

Tho art oxhllilt. which Ih under th
aiiHplcofi of tho club, will bo hold ut
tho club rooniH on I ho uftortiooiiK of
November 1ft, 111, 17, from 2 to .

o'clock, ami Wediionday ovenliii.
from 7:1SO lo 10 oYloih.. I ,

Tho Wi'dnomlay dub mot with
Mm. Harrr Tilttlo lnut wsek. v "
Mm. W, 1. Vuwtor, tho rotlrliiR pron-Iden- t,

iih honor KU()it. (Tho hniiHo
wan offi'ctlvoly derorntod with t
cliiymiiittiotniiiim nud cohiiioh. After1
tho IiuhIiiohu moetlni; a vory onJo- -

ablo proKrnm wiih kIvoii. A pltir.o
duet by Mm. ICiikIIhIi and MhHj
llertha HhbIIhIi. and MIhh TrolchIor
ami MIhh KiikIIm'i, two vocal hoIoh b
MIhh I'hooho HaiiL'o and reiiilliius by
Mm. Wolmlor or CoriiliiK, vJni. A
bountiful luncboon van Horved aftor
the proc.ra. i Tho plaeo onnlK uhciI (

were nrlKlmil voro by tho honte Hji
approprlmo to each member, dec )

ratod with haml-palnto- d pnnsioH
Tho vorneH and deoorntloiiH wore n
produred In a booklet which v. an
presented to tho jsiu'al or honor. Ac
HlHtlnn Mm. Tuttlo woro hor sinter, i

Mm. Wlllard Adaiim.' Mm. Carllti",
MIbmoh iioririiuu rroiuiuor, norma
I:iii:IIh1i. I'hoobo Hanco and Cnthor- -

luo Tuttlo.

A laiK" dnucliiK party wnn nlvon
Friday uli;ht by tho men of tho
youtiKor Hot In tho Nalatorlum hnll
Dan lut; wnH IndulKod In. to a Into
hour and Unlit rofroHhinontH woro
aorved, Those present wore: Mr,
nnd Mm. 1' J. Noff. Mr. mid Mm
J W. l'nmoiiHi Mr. and Mm. ltort
Harmon, Mr, nud Mm. Aldouhncou,
Mr. and Mm. Bam ItlchardHon, Mr
and Mm. W, T Kontnor, Mr. and
Mm. fluy Chlldom; MIkhch Evn Nor-croH-

Hiinipbroy, Ownn Humphrey,
Mabel Hay,, Fortemiuo, Ulrlch, Mon-lo- y.

lllauclio Wood, Harol Davis,
Hlddell, Cox, UhkIIhIi, Jerome, Kin-
ney, Oortrudo Fay. Folner, Mnmhall.
Wnro, Moore, lleiu, Howard Luko,
Mm,! C. II. Hcdflold: Mowim. Kind-na- y.

I.oo Hoot, F. S. Torrey, Oooro
lliitc. Thloroir. Ira Doduo, Soo
Smith, Andomon. J. Fhdi.j won which wan
Wnyno Leovor. WllkliiHon, M. I,
Krlcknon .Melntyro. Harry IlnnMoii.
Will! or Mundy, JudRO Powell, CIibh
i:. Heed.

-
Mm. HtokoH ontei tallied tho Mon-

day DrldKO club, which mot on
Thumday lant week. A dcllcloiiH
luncheon was nerved at tho conclus-
ion or tho kmuo. Mm. Hafcr won
tho a allvor hatpin. Mm.
Caroy and Mrn. Harmon acted .18

Biibntltutort for tho absent member.

The Woinon'H Mlnolonary .society
of tho Prenbytorlnn church hold a
inont luterentltiK mooting at tho
homo of MrH. UIiibrow Tuenday

Pnpom woro rend by Mm.
13. N. Warner nnd Mm. (llnncow and
Mm. I. A. Johnnon rnvoral tho

with n roeltatlon, utter which
dainty rufrvHlituonlH wore sorved.

. .
Mm. Woodrord ontortnlned at

brldgo Friday afternoon In honor of
hor guoHt, Mm. ICaynor of CIiIchko.
Anters nnd Pupa (lontlor ronen woro
unod lu decoration with Kood effect.
Tho Invltod woro: MoHdamea
Folger, HtnlKo, Caroy, Kontner,
Wonts unci MIhh ICIIzaboth Folger.

ovory nmondmont or motion ofiorod
concerning tho bill nnd voted yon on
It h final piiiiHngo. On July 12, pngo

amendment (by Payno) to
Joint resolution on lucnmo tav, pro
viding that voto on thu namo tic
taken by Btnto conventions Instead of
state loglnlaturoH. Motion to tnblo
(a motion to tnblo, If carried, ban
tho oTroct or defeating (ho proposi-
tion), voted yea. January 7, 1010,
pngo 112, nmondmont to oloct coin-
mlttoo to Investigate dopartniont of
Interior and bureau of forestry by
tho Iioiib'o of roproHontntlvos from
tho momborH or that body iih a
vholot liiHtond or by tho speaker of

tlio hoiiHo (a yea voto being nu nntl-Cann-

voto, n nay voto being n
pro-Cann- voto) ; votod nay. March
10, 1010, pago .1187, Hiibstltuto roso-lutlo- u

to Increase riilos commlttoo to
ton mombors, nix from majority
party, four rrom minority party, and
to ullmlunto sponkor upon com-
mlttoo (this was tho rmnoiia roll-
ed!! on which Cannon nnd tho stand-pntto- m

woro declnlvoly doroatod; a
nay voto Is ror Cannon); votod nny.
March 10, 1010, pago 3400, ioboIu- -

less qulto niodornto, groat bargains
awaiting thnHo who wish good fruit
land, By private subscription, du-
plicated by tho county commission-or'- a

court, W, R. Garrett, tho offl-clo- ut

road Huporvlsor, hna boon en-
abled to qulto it change In tho
thoroughfnro that runs from Jack-
sonville to tho Htorllnir mine. In
fttct, It la now ono or tho best pieces'
of mountain road in Jackson coun-
ty mid can bo nogoUatod by
tho largost automobile.
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I'litiio of 11 county lilKliway i iivtrutted by .losluui Pntlcioii, for olbt joiu-- pa- -t county commlsiloncr, ulio, IwIur defeated in the direct
.tlUMito for republican uomfiiailon, mh-K- s ;:n liidcpcuil 'lit. This sIk.w.h mt'tlinds of coiisIiim tioni pravel nud cobblestones being

itm.iwil throo ft IiIkIi in lenler anil left all summer for the traveling public to level off when wet weather force travel out of the gutter on
ellher hlik'. Nit nt'rmpt Ih mado to roll or off. .

A most unique Hallowe'en pnrt i Dr. Onle and family have taken
Tski nlven h Mm Cnie tha Howard hunRnlov., on Pn"k oon

Jack o' LnntoriiH iniidt I nuo, nnd will ninko Modford their
from pumpkliiH adorned tho room
and the xmiIIh were covered will
black haiM. black rntn and witches n
brooiiiRtlckH.' tlrldpo wa plari
ilurlni! the afternoon, nt whlcli Mth

W. Sinlth. Unfer flmt prize,

prize,

gnontH

15(11,

Hint

make

oaully

Mtiooth

Mosula'

hiiRo pumiikln pie. The "cut for all'
wnH won by Mm. Olwell nnd wn
large douyhinnn. Tho refreshment
iiIko 111 rr I t'd oiu the Hallowe'en Idea

each guent having an Individual
pumpkin pie, doughniitH nnd elder
woro also borved. Mrs. Carev

by Mrs. Hudge.
Tluifo proxout woro: Mosdamcn

Hoot, Harmon, Morrlck, Hodge
Heard, Thonipnon, Hay, Olwell, Ha-

fer. StoltoH, Dunlop, Chan. llrown.
Luke, Woodford. Kayner or Chicago,
Pin din, 12. 11. Davis, Folgor and
Mouldon; MIhkoh Mjble Hay and
KIlHiboth Folgor....

Mm. Will Warnor cntertnlned
Friday attornoon nt hor homo on
Oaltdale. Tho nftornoon wan Hpont
newlug nam! dulnty rofrohhmonlH
woro norved. Tho guontH wcro: Mes-dnino- H

linlph Woodford, Olln, Arms-plgo- r,

Howard Hill, Stearns, (loorge
Carter and John CarkiiiH.

dale

time nnd.

Mrs.

Mm.

been

' Quite of lndlos
Mm. nnd several moni-

tor u vIhII bom woro and an unusu-i- n

good was
I

Mm. last H. Hamsiv (s
a Mr and Mm. K. J annoy.

tion iloclarlng tho office th
of tho representa-

tives votod nny."
It will bo oeon by tho roregolng

record that every vote nnd voice
Congressman in tho blxly-rir- st

was a wanton
or the people and his constlttuonty
his every vns a do fen so or1
and In ot Canuoiilsm and '

privilege. In tho race J

thin Indictment ho has tho ot-- i
to come beroro the

or this mouthing hhf own
prnlso and claiming "no but.
tho peopio h to.

His Robort Glen Smith.
nlso linn a legislative record- - It rol--
lows:

Holt Smith' TglHlatlvo Iteconl.
Twontv-thlr- d roirulni mansion Orn.

gon loglnlaturo. hoiibo btll
ino. mi, ny u. u. smith
(or Josophlno): "A bill an act to

and tho
bnldtnir mid lonslni; nt luml nml. Mm

of by cor
mui limiting or by

corporations, and
mid to doolnro cortaln nets

of said corporations, or

"OUR NI3W MIN1STFR"
I'LKAHKS AUDIENCE

"Our Minister" at tho opera
houso lust night gaVo unlvoraal sat-
isfaction, Tho la one of tho
oldor stylo

tljo dnya when Thompson
made famous the charac-
ters Of NOW Thn omnnpi.
wna vory appropriate and tho cast I

wna good throughout. Tho pluyi
n good, wholoaomo moral In I

J

home. Dr. hna also opened of-

fices and will tcsiime the of
IiIh profession.

Tho choir or tho
under tho dlroctomhlp or Mr'

In rehearnlng Hpoclal niusle for
the Thanksgiving nnd Christmas ser-
vice. Tloro a
Wednesday which

were nerved the choir
and a nodal was...

A tK'.'lal of tho Ladles'
Aid of the church was
called Inst week and oiflceis for tho

year wore tv,-t8d- . The now
are: President,

Mm. Delia
Jonon: Mfcretnry nr.vl (re-
elected ), Hobfrtson,...

Mr 1). K. Faiaswoith. who has
In the validating ot-fl- co

In during tho summer.
Is tho guest of his IC. K.
Gore. Mr. Fnrnsworth is returning
to his homo In Kansas.

. Tho C. W. it. M or the
church met with Mm. Ms'
weok. a number

J. F. Mundy aand Mr. Wnl-'wor- o present, now
Mundy lott Sntuwlay tor

Seattle. tally had.

W. I. Mr, .1, tho guost of
week from trip to Portland. M

of
speaker houso or

vacant;

or
Hiiwiey

congreas btrma.'
uttornnco

support
Hpeelal of

awful
rrontery people'

Interest
sorvo."

onnonont.

Amonded
inirouuceii

ror
regulate restrict taking,

business mining railroad
porations, deous
rnllroad grantees
thereof,

grantees

TiARGE

Now

play
comedy dramas

in Donman
eccentric

Elllllnml.

teaches

practice

Haptlst caiirch,
Wh't-ze- l,

wa siieclal rehearsal
evening, niter

niooih.K
Christian

ensuing
orricors Kmer-on- ;

trenurer

Interstate
Portland

cousin,

Christen
Houmnn

admitted
meeting

Vawter returned

district

written

vs.

IB

Robert (I. Smith,
Cnndldato for Congress.

a plain nnd straightforward mntinor.
not too subtle for tho gonoral publlo
to coinprohond. Prices woro slightly
below thnt of tho wad shows that
play tho opera house ami the audt-onc- o

felt that they had tlicjr monoy's
worth, Tho noxt attraction la "Tho
Prlnco ot PIlBon." This opora Iiuh
merit both trom a musical and lit-evi-

H'tmlpolnt

To write u propcrtN -- soiling nil i

smiply to write tlio truth

Tho Misses Mary Gore and Mar-
garet Davidson entertained tho sen-
ior class of the high school and
their teachers Monday night at the
home of Miss Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwell left
Tuesday ror Vancouver, B. C, where
they will attend tho apple show, and
v. Ill leturn the tlrst of this weok.

Mm. Merrick mid Mrs. Kldd will
entertain tho ladles of the Presbyter-in- n

church Tuesday aftornoon nt tlu
residence or Mrs. Merrick.

Mr. J. F. Perry loaves for the oast
tho middle of this month, returning
In December with Mrs. Perry, who H
visiting l.i tho onst.

Mr. Stanton Griffith loft last week
for he has
tho Dr. is be

J iip a

H C. A was by
the Aid in the

or toe
on

, In
Inst

an to
old I E. B. lett

ror
Mr. T. E.

to E. E. is ill
or his

j

Its for
a

bo nnd nnd
to forielt or

'

In or act to the
ot and to ror

to the to
and to nny

or this measuro

bill No. by Mr.
(or act to
r,,,. ti.. of the re

proper

I hill No. 30. by

Mr. (of An act
to of to
file a of all
by by his

nnduny
a. for failure to do so.

11 use bill 10,
Mr. (of An act

all for
and of or

of any of tho
a

on of all
tor tho of or

OF
No 5.

otr
last

linB low In

men are- -

W. W.
U 0

The King's will meet
with Miss at

her on
".A.

Tho of St.
Mark's church will in the
hall in St. blocks Friday aft-
ernoon.

of St. Mark's churca
in tho new in

St. block,

Mr. and Mrs.
tained Mr. nnd of

last

Mr. and of
wero tho guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lawlor last

Corvullls. whero accoptedi Carter Brandon, tho nephew ot
position or tonchor or horticul- - and Mrs. Plckel. to

tun again, ntter serious illness.

Mm. Garnott entortainodi daaco given tho high
Ladles' or the church school boys Thursday night

Tuosdnv aiternoon at her residence hall Nutntorluui.
Central St. Agnes' will meet Thurs- -

day evening tho Guild hall, in St
Mr. John Gnrnett returned Mark's church.

week rrom visit his
home In Missouri. Mrs. Plckel Thumday

Portland.
Daniels has been called.

Santa Ann. Cal.. by tho serious! Mr. Goro, Sr.. vory .it
Illness Mm. Daniels' mother. hope, on the road.

Tho Eastern Stnr 11 hold re,;-- ! Miss Gladys Ely leaves today
ular meeting Wednesday evening. visit to San Francisco.

ItKM-eof- , to unlawful void,
lauds leased, taken held

violation this state
Oregon, provldo pro-

ceedings escheat same tho

stnU punish violations
act.' This passed

tho house.
House SI. Smith

Jotephlno) "An provide
..niiiiimeitt Btnto

form school with additional,
'mid surflclout buildings.

limisn Introduced
Smith Josephine)

ronulro tho secretary stato
Htatoment fees collected

him virtue of offlco from
sourco whatever providing

No. Introduced by
Smith Josephine)

requiring candidates ofHco
political parties

campaigns office polit-

ical organization to publish state-
ment oath funds contribut-
ed bonetlt such party

NINE OREGON MEN
ORHERED OFF SQUAD

UNIVERSITY OREGON, En-gon- o,

Nino tootbnll playora
woro ordored tho unlvoralty
toanis night because their work

tnllon tluslr atiuHos. Tho
Glee club also lost three men. Tho
football ausnended Hawloy,
Bonn, Eurlo Sobb, Flsor, For-gui,- u,

Hahn. Weldland. Brad-shn-

Bon Chandler.

Daughters
Tuesday Hertha English

homo South Oakdule.

women's auxlllar.TF
meet guild

Mark's

Tho Guild
will. meet Guild hall

.Murk's Thursday after-
noon.

Otis Krauso enter
Mrs. Will Mason

Klamath Falls week.

Mrs. Horace Peltou
Sam's Valley

week.

ablo

Baptist
small

North avenue. Guild

extended

Ashland

ponnlty

mungors

any political party, beforo an elec-

tron, and providing a penalty tor
failure to do so.

Houso bill No. 27, Introduced by
Mr. Smith (of Josephine) An act
regulating tho houra of employment
of certnla employes ot the railroad
companies engnged In operating nnd
despatching trains.

Houso bill No. 0, Introduced by
Mr. Smith (ot Josephine) An act
to prohibit the use ot any rreo pass
or rrank, or privilege withheld trom
any porson ror tho travollng nccom-modntlo- n

or transportation ot any
person or property. (This bill un-
doubtedly led to tho enactment ot
tho presont nntl-pas.- T Inw.)

House bill No. 273, Introduced by
Mr. Smith (of Josophlno) An act
raising the amount ot damages to bo
recovorod In personal lujury cases
to $10,000 (a ralso of $5000,)

Houso bill No. 355, Introduced by
Mr. Smith (of Josophlno) An act
to regulate rates of transportation
for rrelght and property by railroads
and to provldo tor tho rocovory or
damages and n penalty for violation.

Tho Gleo club moji are: L. J. Brat-tlgo- r,

E. BroaIii8, L, Brazoo,
Tho suspension Is tomporary until

tho work la made up and it is prob-abl- o

tho threo varsity men affected
will bo able to play In the O. A. C.
gamo Novombor 12. .

The loss of flvo mon at this tlmo
for tho freshmen la sorlous, for tho
freshmon meot Corvallla Saturday
and thoro aro practically no subs to
nil tho places or the absont playora.

The BUbpouslou of tho meu from
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Full Lcnacd Wire Report.

Tho only pnpor In tho word
publiahod In a city the aiie ot
Medford having & loaned wlr.

No. 106:

IN MEDFQRD'S SOCIAL REALM j&

Willis Hawley's Congressional Record

MEDFORD,

Patterson Boulevard No3-Goo- d Roads Jackson County
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Mrs. Seoley entertained Mondarevening In honor of hor Similar
school clans. Tho affair wnn n Hal-
lowe'en ono nnd all tho customs of
that tlmo worn nhitervnrl. Tim xnlnr
Hchcmo wna black, red nnd yollow.
A ghost's parndo started tho ovenlng-merrlmen- t,

nfter which nil manner
or gnmen wero played. Delicious re-
freshments wero served and fruit
punch was served from nn old oaken,
buckkot which hung In a mlnlaturo- -
WOlL rnrwlrt fni (tin nronilnn Tl,.- -
enjoying Mm. Seoloy's hospltnlltr
were: Misses Bornlco Bnlcom, Evn.
Osborn, Mabel Edmeades, Marjorlo-Ker- r,

Marlon Fisher, Mario, Nana,
nnd Claire Seeley; Messrs. Hal ph.
Balcom, Horaco Trotter, Frederick
Shirley, Andrew Kerr, Arthur Frick
Brynn Pierce, Maulco Leonard, E..
Leonard, Leonard Daley.

ThO JllVonilO Dnnrlntr ntnh hnJit
ono of its enjoyablo parties at tho '

Natatorium Mondnv nlelit. Tnnniv.
five dances wero Indulged In, somo- -

.o cu nines noing present. At mid-
night tho club adjourned to tho Nash
Grill, where an nl.ilinmtn imnntinf

as nerved, during which Misses
i.rnwiorn anu urowell furnished tho
music. The narty was vniivi thn
success or tho season. Thn noil '

party given by this club will bo No--
vomoer it. Aiomnors aro expectrd'
to corao without notice, ns.no cards
are sent out. Anv m.trrini-- Mimin.
desiring to Join should hand their--
uaiiie to some meiDDcr.

Mrs. Budcro ontnrtnlnoit nt l,rl,io- -

last Saturday artcrnoon. The deco-
rations used were pink roses. A hot
SUDner was ROrveil. tho nnnnlntmnnt
of which was perfect. Mm. Harmon
naving me nignest score or points,
carried off as a prize a handsomo-soll- d

silver snoon. nnrl Mm nnnt
having the highest number of hon
ors, won a nanusome pack of cards.
"re. nssisiea Mrs. liuugo larecoivini?. Thn Invltnd cmnafa
Mesdames Perkins, La Claire, Luxl
ivau, iiarmon. dunlin, Uarey, Bar-nobu- rg,

Heard, Holmes, English,.
Kontner and Hoot.

A Christmas smln will hn Vinlt nr.
Saturday, December 3, by tho young:
people of tho Presbyterian church,,
at which all sorts ot fancy and uso--
mi arucies win no on Bale. The-King'-s

Daughters will have a booth
of rancy work nnd candy. Tho GlrU
club will havo rancy aprono and ttvariety ot bags and other useful ar-
ticles. Mrs. Miller's girls will have-- a

booth at which woven rag rug
which they have made will bo on
sale. There will also bo a booth In
Mrs. Miller's charge of children.'
nprons.

Mr. Normal Morrill wna fin.l nt- -

hls home Monday evening at a Hal-
lowe'en party. Tho atfair was most
informal and a most enjoyablo eve-
ning was Silent in Hallowe'en pamoa
after which the party gathered
arounu tne nrepiace and popped
corn anu toid stories. A regular
Hallowe'en sunnor was sorvnii Thn
invited guests wcro: Misses Loraino-Bllton- .

Acnes Isaacs. Pern .Tnmmn
Bertha Brandenburg, Iono Flynn,
Edna nnd Tess Merrill; Messrs. Paul
Holmes, Anderson, Sam Glasgow and
Carl Glasgow....

Tho lodgeroom of the Eastorrt
Star was the scene of gaiety Friday-night- ,

when tho children of
of tho order wero beauti-

fully entertained. Tho evening was
spent in games, blowing soap bub-b- !s

and a fish pond was tho center
of nttrnction, nfter which refresh-
ments wero served. About 50 jwora
present and every ono had a rmost
enjoyable time.

A Hallov.'o'en party was given
and Ronald Trowbrldgo on

Monday to a few of their friends.

Miss Margaret Hubbard was tho
guest of Mrs. V. A. Folger last
week. . .

Dr. and Mrs. Pago left Wednes-
day on nn eastern trip.

Robert G Smith's Legislative Record
House bill No. 350, Introduced by

Mr. Smith lot Josophlno) An net
requiring all convict mnnuincturcd
articles or goods to bo stamped
'Convict made".

Houso bill No. 224, Introduced by
Mr. Smith (ot Jonepblno) An act
to prohibit the corrupt uso ot money-nn-d

corrupt practices at elections.
This gave rlso to tho present cor-
rupt practices act.

Such In brief is the record of tho
opposing candidates chooso be-
tween them Mr. Hawloy, who has
stood oteudfastly by tho special in-
terests; Robert Smith, who has lit-
erally served no Interest but tho peo-
ple's.

In addition to this, Bob Smith Is
a native sou ot this county, a bril-
liant lawyer and debater, a etronrc.
torcerul character and a man whoso-kin- d

and loving personality has won
ror him a host or frlonds all ovor
tho country.

In tho faco ot this rneord, Mr.
Smith should rocelvo tho voco of
every clttaen of this county who fa-
vors a representative government.
Tho record speaks for Usolf.

tho team preclpltatod ono of tho
largest atudent rallies last' ovoning;
ovor h- - Id at tho university. Prno-tlcal- ly

ovory man in tho varsity
Joined tho great sorpontiuo that
marched into ovory clubhouso nnd
Boiorlty in lockstep order.

"BuBlesa Opportunity" sda munlly
live up to tholr name and that
makes thorn worth careful vatcblig.
will bo worth cash to jom.
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